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the concentration of the drug that produces some standard biological effect, 
was related to its lipophilicity by the parabolic expression shov.•n in Eq. 
(2.6). 41 

log 1/C = -k(log P)2 + k'(log P) + I<' (2,6) 

Ort the basis of Eq. (2.5), it is apparent that if a compound is m~re soluble in 
water than in l~octmml, P is less tllan 1, and, therefore, log P is negative. 
Conversely, a molecule more soluble in 1-octanol has a P value greater than l , 
and log P is positive, The larger the value of P, the more there will be an 
interaction of the drug with the lipid phase (i.e., membranes). As P ap
p~esinfinit:}l,- lhe drug interaction will become so great that th"C"'drug~wftt 
net be able to cross the aqueous phase. and it will localize in the first lipop!hilic 
phase with which it comes into contact. As.f...4.Wroaef1es-zero,. the drug will 
be so water soluble that it will not be capable of crossing the lipid phase and 
will localize in the aqueous phase. Somewhere between P = 0 and P = oo, 
there will be a value of P such that drugs having this value will be least 
hindered in their journey through macromolecules to their site of actjon. This 
value !s called log P9 , the optimum partition coefficient for biological activity. 

This random walk analysis supports the parabolic relationship [Eq. (2.6)1 
between potency (log l/C) and log P (Fig. 2 .4). Note the correlation of Fig. 2.4 
with the generalization regarding homologous series of compounds (Section 
U.D,1; Fig. 2.1), An in<.:rease in the alkyl chain length increases the lipoph.ilic
ity of the molecule; apparently. the log P 0 generally occurs in the range of 5-9 
carbon atoms. Hansch el al.41 found that a number of series of nonspecific 
hypnotics had similar lpg P0 valu.es. ap. prox. imately 2, and they.suggested that 
this is the value of log P () .needed for penetration into the central nervous 
system {CNS}. If a hypnotic .agent has a log P considerably different from 2, 
then its activity probably is derived from mechanisms other than just lipid 

log P 

Figure 2.4, Effect of log P on blologicaJ response. P is the partition coefficient, an.d C ls the 
concentration of the compound required to produce a st.an-Oard biological effect_ 
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2. Drug Discovery, Oe~;ign, and Developmen1 

tnlnsporL If a lead compound has modest CNS activity and has a log P value 
of 0, it would be, rt•asonable to synthesize an analog with a higher log P. 

Can you predict what analog will have a higher lo~rP? In the same \Vay that 
!ltibstltueut constants were derived by Hammett for the electronic effects of 
atoms {lfld groups (er c.onstants), Hansch and co~workerst9,:n.n derived sub~ 
stituent constants for the contributi<m of individual atoms :tnd groups to the 
partition coefficient. The lipophilidty substiment consumt, Tr, is de.fined hy 
Eq. {2.7), which has the same derivation as the Hammett equation. The term 
Px is the partition .coefikient for the compound \Vilh substituent. X, and Pn is 
the partition coefficient for the parent molecule (X = .H). As in the case of the 
Harmnett substituent constant o-t 1i is additive and constitutive. Additive 
means that multiple substituents e;xert an influence ei:1ual to the sum of the 
individual substituents. Conszitutive indicates that the effect of a substituent 
may differ depending on the moiecule to which H is attached or on its environ
ment Alkyl groups are some of the- least constitutive. For example, methyl 
groups anached al ihe meta or para positions of 15 different benzene deriva
tives had ·trcJ1i values with a mean and standard derivation of 0.50 -:::: 0.04. 
Because of the additive nature of 1T' values. trcth can be determined as shown 
in Eq, (2.8), where the log P values are obtained from standard tabk:s.42 

Because, by definition, ITH = 0, then 1TCtt1 = 1TCH)' 

.. ·p J Px -rr = log Px - Jog H = og ._,--PH 
(2.7) 

7i'CHz = log Pni!f'!;}f'.lhane - Jog P11ini:•111t1hane 

·= CU8 - (--0.33) = Q.51 (2.8) 

As was alluded to in Section ll,D,2 on molecular modification, branching 
i~X!£~!tJowers the log P or Tl' as .. <t res~It t>f the larger molarvoluiiies 
.a,J!s! SQ.!lP:C~ _QfJ1ranch~.d compounds. As a ml~ {)f thumb, the value of log p 
or n is lowered by 0.2 unit per branch. For example, the 1iH:r value in 
3~isop:ropylphenoxyacetic add is l .30; trvr is 3(0.5) = l .50. Another case 
when: tr values arc fairly constant is conjugated systems, as exemplified by 
7TCH=CHCH.,.=CH in Table 2.5. 

Inductive effects are quite important-to HpophUidty.43 ln general, eJ~ctron~ 
~~itbdrawing groups im.:rease '11' w,hen ~.b¥!,irogen~bon(iing group is involved. 
For example ·rrctt,oH varies as a function of the proximity of an electron
withdrawing phenyl group lEq. (2.9)].44 and 1TN<Jz varies as a fum:::tion of the 
indm::tjve effect of the nitro group on the hydroxyl group {Eq. (2.10)].43 The 
electron~withdrawing inductive effects oftbe phenyl group (Eq. (2.9)} and the 
nitm b"l'OUp (Eq. (2.10)) make the nonbonded eJectnms on the hydrox}1J group 
less available for hydrogen bonding, thereby reducing the affinity of this func
tional group for the aqueous phase. This, then) increases the log P or 1f. Alsu 
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note in Eqs. (2.9) and (2.10) that .. because n'M = 0 by definition, iog P~e = 
11'~. 

1fcthoH :::::. log PFhccnahOH - log PPhC.ttl = - I . :n 
1rctt~ou = log Pr.1icrr2mr - log PPhH = -t.03 
'ITNO~ = logP~nNO~ -logPPhH :::t -0.28 
1TNQz = log p 4-NOtPliCH~ ~ log p~H,OH = 0.11 

(2.9) 

(2.10) 

Resonance effects also are important lo the Hpophilicity much the same 
way as are inductive effects.43 Deloc..alizatfom of nonbondcd electrons into 
aromatic systems decreases their availability for hydrogen bonding with· the 
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Table 2.6 Eff~t of Folding of Alkyl ChaJns on nA3 

x "'If,. (aromatic)" wx (aliphatic )/J 
,.•r""'"'···~-•'•·'·""··· ··c .... 1·.,.,'.•"'""""'"'""""'""" 

OH -I.80 
F -D.73 
Cl -·O.f3 
Br OJ.'!4 
l 0.22 
COOH ·-1.2() 

C02CHJ -0.91 
COCH3 '""l.26 
NH2 -J.85 
CN ·-L47 
OCH3 ~0.98 

CONH2 -2.28 

a Log Pl"l;(Ci'hllx - !O'J PPh(CH?JJH • 

"Log PcHJICH;);x - log PcH;(CHinH· 

-1.16 
-o.n 

iJ.39 
o.ro 
l.61'; 

-0.67 
--0.27 
-·0;7! 
-l.!9 
·-0'.811 
-0.47 
-l.71 

Average 

llwx 

0.64 
ilSO 
0.52 
0.56 
0.78 
iL59 
0.64 
0.55 
0.66 
0.63 
0.51 
0.57 

{L60::t 0.05 

aquwus phase and. therefore. incri?ases the 11. This is supported by the gen
e:ral trend that aromatic '1l'X values are greater than aHphatic nx values, again 
emphasizing the constitutive natun: of 'TT and Jog P. 

Sterle effects are variable.43 If a group sterically shields nonbonded elec
trons, then aqueous interactions will decrease, and the '11' value wm increase. 
However, crowding offunctional groups involved in hydrophobic internctions 
(see Chapter 3) will have the opp0site effecl. Conformational effects altm can 
affect the 1f value.43 The 7tx values for :Ph(CH1)lX are .consistently lower 
(more water sofuble) than wx values for CJ-h(Cfl2)JX (fable 2,6). This phe
n-omenonJs believed to be the result of folding of the side chain onto the 
phenylri.ng (2.39). which means a smaller apolar suJface for organic solvation. 
The folding may be caused by the interaction of the CH2"!'X dipole with the 
phenyl w electrons and by intramolecular hydrophobic interactions. 

X CH4 
"-cH; \ 
~CH2 

2.39 

Two examples follow to show the additivity Df 1'l constants in predicting 
Jog P values. A calculation of the log P for the anticancer drug diethylstilbes
trol (2.40) is as foUows: 

Cale. Jog P ~ 21l'rn1 + 21TcH2 + ucH=CH + 2 Jog PMH - 0.40 
= 2(0.50) + 2(0.50) + 0.69 + 2(1.46) - 0.40 
-::;: 5.21 

(2.11) 
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ln Eq. (2.11), 1l"cH=CH = i('1Tcn=cHcn"""cH)., which was_ shown in Table 2.5 to 
be l(l .38); -OAO is added into the equation to account for two branching 
points (each end of the alkene). The calculated log P value of 5_2l is quite 
remarkable considering that the experimental log P value is 5.07. 

A calculation of log P for t.he antihistamine diphenhydramine (2.41) is 
shown .in Eq. (2.12). fo Eq. (2.12), 2.13 is log P for benze11e, which is the same 
as 'lTph; 0.30 is vcr:d0.50) - 0.20 for branching; -0.73 was ()btained by sub~ 
tracting L50 (27rCH3 + 'i'TCH;) from log Pcn,ctt1ocHaCH, (=0.77); and -0.95 is the 
value for '11NMei obtained from Ph(CH2)3NMe2 _

43 The experimental log P value 
is 3.27. 

q ,,c~ 
.u-(CH-OCIIz-~--CH;i-N '· 
\.=] 'CH:t 

;?.41 

Cale. log P """ 21Tr1i + 1Tctt + 11c0Hi + rrcH1 + 1'fNMe, 

= 2(2. 13) + 030 - 0.13 + 0.50 - 0.95 
= 3.38 

(2.12) 

The chore of calculating Jog P values for molecules has been lessened 
considerably by the computerization of the method. 45 A nonlinear regression 
model for the estimation of partition coetlidents was developed by Bodor el 

al.46 using the following molecular descriptors: molecular surface, volume, 
weight, and charge densities. It was shown to have excellent predictive power 
for the estimation of log P for complex molecules. 

Although the log P values determined from l-octanot/water partitioning are 
excellent models for in vivo lipophilicity. it has been found for a variety of 
aromatic compounds with log P values exceeding 5.5 (very lipophilic) or 
molar volumes greater than 230 cm3/mol that there is a breakdown in the 
correlation of these values with those determined from partitioning between 
L-a·phosphatidylcholine dimyristoyl membnme vesicles and water.47 Above a 
log P value of 5.5 the solvent solubility for these molecules is greater than 
their membrane solubility. As the compound increases in size more energy 
per unit volume is required to form a cavity in the structured membrane 
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